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FIRST THOUGHTS 0F THE NEW YEAR.

T the commencement of this new link in the long chain oi
in, wen peol begi toe Iook ack apnd the lsng vista
im, when thope oeidt hask been rungon the ew ung i
of the past xvith sentiments of joy or of sorrow, and to

scan the horizon of the future with bright and cheerful counten-
ances, fuill of hope and expectation, it is but fitting that we should
etop for a few moments to consider several things most intimat-ely
connected witb the life of every individual, tbings, in fact, upon
which hinges bis life work-time, opportunity and progress.

Ail creation exists for the glory of God. He is its beginning
andorigin. He conserves it by 1-is Divine Providence, and He is
its ultimate end. There are two classes of beings, the material and
the spiritual; the former bas no life after this world; the latter is
destined to live in eternity. Man is composed of a material and a
spiritual element, and by a gratuitous gift of the Creator, the ma-
terial body is ordained to share the lot of the spiritual sou! after the
Resurrection fromi the dead. Hence, we say that man is immortal,
and that bis end is to attain to the beatific vision of God in Heaven,
whicb it is possible for bim to lose, howe-ver, if he make flot use of
the means placed at his disposai. The idea of happiness is an es-
sential condition to man's existence. For this he lives, for this he
dies. Take it away and his whole life is a burden, no better thaiî
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the .béasts', his amblition ,~ gàn all his high a:ftd lofty thbights.

vanish;, the human -racç gives up. life and 'plunges desperately, to-ý

wards liappiness by .suicide.. Every thought flow.s. frorn that gr!'at'

thought, every action and"project tends towa-rds its realizatio'n. Th

soul turns as instinctively t9wards its God as thc plant toWards the

sunlight, anîd if it bask not in the rays of His effti.Igent.spilendor it

withers anddies in the'shades of darkncss and tinhlappiries. Con-,

sequently, m~an's. ultirnate objeci being spiritual, wvhat everl: trtiy

helps hirn to ýittain it is pr(>gress. fis goal is the possession oi

everlasting h.ippincss, aind the meails to ivin it is sei1f-improve1nent

by rnaking use of tinie and opportunity. Opportwnitv has been de-

'fined as a ''fax orabie cecasion, tirne or place for learning, or saiyin --

or doing atnytbiing. ' Life, then , is the time and aIl il s cireum.stanlceýs

the occasions for accomplishing our highest itim, the xinning of our

crown in the other world. Its duration, long or short, is for cachl

one the opportu.nity of making hirnself forever happy. Hicw car-

fully, then, should we be to use it properly, squaîsdering rot a fre-

ment of it, but zealously utilizing every di >arond minute of its goldeni

hours. Time once wasted is \VastCd forever; it has slipped frorn our

grasp and vanished into the ''vastinane,"' or, to usec a common say-,

ing, "Time and tide wait for no man" ; but ivc tright hierc identify

the two and consider time as that rapidly flowing tide that trus
along on its bosom, but glides frorn under uis if we stop to dýally anq

ding to the various objects which we meet on our course, lcaviflg

us to drift hither and thither on its unknown waNles uintil, though

avoiding the rocks of Seylla, we finally perish in the whirlpcol ot

Charybdis; whereas those eagcr seekers, thiose who have their ideal

constantly before them, swim along with its curreni, picki.n g f ýrm

its sands those precious gems whicha will bc their crown of glory in

the world to corne.
Man is a rough and jagged stone that musi be polislied and

made srnooth, and this is accomplished in the wvorkshop of oppor-

tunity, xvhich is the vast world around us. Everything is opportu-

nitv in one way or another if we but sec it. "What are poverty,

neglect, and suffering,"' says Spalding, ''if we are wise, but oppoi-

tunities for good; our house, our table, our tools, our books, our

city, our country our language, our business, our professors, the

people who love and those who hate, they who help and they who

oppose, xvhat is ahl this but opportunity?" In these things lies

man's chance for improvement, for progress toward the haven

whither he is sailing against adverse winds and amid a raging gsea.
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'fhey are the scbool iii which hie cducates himiself, and he who learns
'lis lesson at this founi. of knoxvledge becomes a x entable teacher
and student. He is engaged in -the greatest study of miankind,
.s man, " and no one is truly learned who does flot know himself. In
the words of Steph-en, -Ex ery mari is in himself a continent of un-
<isrnxercd cbaracters, and happy lie who acts the Coltîî,nbuts to his
own soul." I1-lnce the mnan w,,ro wishes to miake progress, truc pro-
g ress, mnust emiploy bis tiime and tLke idvantage of opporttuniîy fl r
scîf-improvcOment, for the .euh iivation of bis character, and tbo
grincl'ng dow n of bis sharp cdges, tintil hie ixcomes pleasing to hîmn-
self and pleasing to others. Fromn ail the porsons, places and thinig s

wit \hich i h as ( onneétiois lio draxxs bis lessois; they ail su1pplyý
imi xý ith a few graiins of knowledgýe, and prcious tlhey are. I f lie

socs perfection and nobility he experiences a desire to ceovate him-
self o flhe higbit of tbe nature ho contemiplates ; if ho encouniters
dross and meanness his spirit recoîls and be is taught what to avoid.
If iinýqtlîud, be lias the occasion of practising mortification d
u h ar n t if despised, lie ciii dis:cipEjno im in Ftitimiliýv andl nîek-
I css, whicb xvill finally beco-me foi- bim a triumirph over aIl. In a
xx\ord, ý;01f-CuLture consists in eradicating the tares of Nice frorn the
soif of cu- character, and planting the wheat of virtue, in bringing
to thie surface aIl that is good, noble and beautiful in tureflecting
t in) the boncst and open counitenanice tbat we turni to the worîd,
for, as Bishop Spalding says, ''evon as the Iighit clothes the rugged
and jiggicd mounftain witb Ioveliness, so a noble mind transfigures
ils naiture. '

And in thý-se days especially, whoni science and art are forging
abiead with sucb rapid strides, moin are need-ed, moen of character,
honorable, upright, tuustwxorthy and virtuous, moen of whomi it cain
be said that flie worîd is the 1 etter for their lix os. Too often itl hap-
pens tbat flic rýeverse takes place; cbaracter and virtue are sacl'ilieed
to ambition, woridly bonor and famne, for the sake of pleasures, and
particuîarîy for ri.ýbcs. Thus wve see tbat Christian thouglit anou
aimns do flot keep pace witb material progress, a circumstance that
is the root of mnany evils. Scientifie discoveries and inventions, in-
tellectual prodigies and standing armies cannot make a country
prosperous; at the basis there must be morality, and we bave tbis
only when man bas formed bimself, knows himself, knows bis duties
to himself, to bis neiglibor, to society, and, above ail, to bis God.!
1-ow hroad thé field, how rich the barvest, but, alas,- how few the
harvestérs ! What opportunities for men to reaip and to gather
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fruit, to labor for the Master, and obtain the final reward I Why,
then, are wu s0 indifferent, so negligent of thein? Because we do
flot rise out of ourselves, because we prefer to labor with the sordid
multitude on the lower level, engaged in the pursuit of things beau-
tiful to see and sweet to taste, instead of joining the few who oper-
ate -in a higher plane, stooping flot to the things below, but ascend-
ing to greater heighits, to acquire, flot without dilliculty, treasures
whose plain outw.ard appearance fails to captivate the senses ot
those belowv. In a word, the many de:vote theinselves to the servioe
of the wvorld, the few to the service of the world's Creator. But
what art riches, honors and pleasures to fi11 the immortal soul?
"Cast into it the entire * vorld and it is but as a tiny stone droppeu
into a vast abyss, the faint echo of wvhose falling but reveals the
depths which surro und it." What is human greatness, faine and
glory? Where to-day are Coesar and Alexander, and ail the other
great and mighty mpen of antiquit¶? Listen to.-,the, words of Shake-
speare: "Imperious Coesar, dead 'and turned -to dlay, might stop a
hole to keep the wvincl away"; there, is the end o.f ail that the world.
can give or lend. Behold Napoleon raising for himself such a glori-
ous pyramid of fame. uring his whole life. The eye of serious re-
flexion that be cast upon it during his- exile in 'St, Helena showed
hirn the worthlessness of it al, aind he sought the means. of once
more reconciling himself to his Gc4. On the other liand,

"The lowveliest soul may be
A temple of priceless treasure
That only a God cari see."

Or, as Shakespeare again expresses it:

"Princes have but tities for their glories
An outward hionor for an inward toil
And, for unf-elt imaginations
They often feel a ivorld of restless cares
So that beween their tities and low narnes

There's nothing.- different but the outward faine."

Such are a fewv of the thioughts.,t.,tt should give us pau§e.g 4 the

beginning of this new yeýar. We, stand at -the parting. of the, ways.,
On the right* there is a thorny path, leadi4g ta- virtue and inward
peace, on the Ieft a sniooth- road, showing the way to. what the
world calîs fair, faine, pleasu-re, riches, even vice, but not, we -fear,
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ta interior happiness. 'On the first the thorns prick us as wve journey
along, but their wourids -are iihïiidiately soothed wvhen we reach
aur destination; on the second, the thorn is feit anly after we have
seized the flower, and ail its sweethess cannot allay the suffering it
imposes. Let us choose, then, let us "act in -the living present,

Heart within and God o'erhead."

etusfollow the Path of ýhonor and viitte; à place iii the rà.nks
awaits ùÈr, and if We wauld gain the victôry "»let uis -buckle dir
armaur,"? sally forth -to bàttle, arid "becôme 'herôes i the strife."
Each littie skirmiish will be a victôry in fa-vor of seif-impravêment,
the ýdevelopment,'cf our character, and our »moral pirôgfres, and -by
triùmphing over ýthe enemhy, one -by one, the» oùtcÔn1ié 61 the là9t
great *bâttle wviI1 be aissured and the laurels will be ours; 'ie ýhalI
have won oiîr way ta Heaven.

"The winged day can ne 'er he chain-ed by man's endeavor,
LiTfe and tîme shall fade away,
While Heaven and virtue blooam f orever."

T. J. CALLAGI-AN.

So thoroughly is the average Englishman persuaded that the
.pun is the very quintessence of liumor, that we are surprised that a.
Tirneç reviewer should have failed ta mention Father Tabb's élever-
ness in productions of this sort. Ag fine a specimen as we have seefi
of his whimsical ingenu-ity, is the poet-priest's acknowledgrnent of a
warm eulagy by Andre-w Lang,, who, howvever, misspelled his name
"Tab"

O why should OId Lang Sign
A compliment ta me

(If it indeed is mine),
And filch rny final b ?

To him as ta the D'ane
In his soliloquy,

This question camnes again-
<2b or not 2h?"

The Cashet.



*THE MOPAL JMARK OF MAN'.

Jînnoitance of Character in Life.

1-LOSE li vo biabil uallv compkîini about fiortune and Luck
Nvou1ld do wvel1 to lodge ilieir a-rtunblingý,s at home, for
tltb-rt resi-lr-s the c-wÈe -of their :isfor-tLies.

EaCh 0o16 of, ils- is, in tact, thec arcbitect of his own
vle. \VaLvrswav niav- those extrinsic influences exercise'ilponi
our iciions, il is none-tlic Iess truc thant th±- im vsîtr-whlce] of life liesý
Nvithin - us-in our sentiments, in our passions, iii oui- wili-poNc.r;
it is the wvcrk of oui- chiaracter. .1

Popullar wisdlon, niioreover. based iuponi centuries of long anci
persisýtEnlt o]evlos pasifle samêé 1.-tlagua alixd dècIarcs thiat
it is ilie differuec« of character thatïxli tlic (ifferences so, mani-
fest in tie moral consitiutioni of' mai.* Hlencé it i.s* that Nvitl twvo
mien equaliy. gifted wit h talent, one Nvill survceed, whlilst thie othier
tterly fails, ovvit-g- to difference:s of chiaracter.

The trifling defecis of manî, the dailv otïshonis of is Characte.1
spoil and j;:opa-rdize a lire more surelyv ilban great, but transitorv,,

NWbcnce corne, I p'av. tbe imaniv i sb:îjis, veuuntclr-cbceks and
pýainft1l Mlow's Ilae, f!igto thie lot of Sî'chi, fif] cf giloNwig
promises, 11ave blio-bted ail bis biop-S of a .1 îc-er.Pcbp
from 'a'snl defct of bis character. Thius, an inisigvilicant flaw' in
onîe of dbie beanis of die Quebec Brdenay' lave been tlhe c.jusc of
its coliapse, cnitailîngo sucb tremien(ious loss of lire anid 1property.

Now~, consider this othier nian, whlose. nature is tiot so riclily
endowved, w1>alking, steadily on toNvards thc g)oal1 of Success. \-Vhat is
dbe secret of it? Tlhat biis crit- oliened for lm the avenues of
success and lead hini onw'ard unnmolestedl.

If lire can be comipared to aï streani fulil of cnergy and activity,
character dredges out tbe cbanirei vh-rein niay floý\v that power wvith
theý most tclling effect. If lire is "<«'be accomplisbing of a task,"
charzictcr is the foi-ce thiat gatbiers iii its i îany resources and applies
them to. the rcquired labor. Cbiaracter, thent, plays on this "stage
of life"' a most -telling part. Its importance is such that it beblooves
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every one to consider closely the fuit value of a good character, as
xvcll as the evil effects of a bad one.

A Good Character.

Be it granted, benevolent reader, that you aVe the happy pos-
sessor of genial dispositions, of a good character. Then, allow me
to ask what real benefits do you derive from it? In granting you a
good character, 1 suppose that you have taken as the miotto of your
life neyer to inflict pain willfuilly and uselessly. I suppose, also,
that, owing to persistent efforts, von have b)rouight*tundcr subjection
the exil propensities of votur nature, and thus given predoniinience
to noble inélinations.

1 suppose, also, that, after a long and manly struggle, you have
achieved the conquest over self; and that, like a general disposing
of' soldiers, full disciplined and armed for the combat, you still hold
within your grasp vou 1r moi-al energies, for character cannot he
termed good unless it becars aIll these marks. Such is your charac-
ter. What, then, wili it bring you? It xviii bring you the two
thlings the most coveted by men: happiness and power-the joy of
the sotil and social infl 'uence. Happy will you Le !Such is the fruit
your ''good chatract-erý'ewill bear. Your benex nIent thoughts, your
charitable sentiments long bcfore tliey don the dress of spoken Jan-
guage and sweet and affable attitudes, will gladdcnl vour hiearts-¶'a
self-complacency in your company."

The gladsome bearms of joy m7iII neither brigliten your face, nor
cast their mellow reflection on uthers bcfore they have iiîumined
with thecir incondescent glow your very hcart, xvîicrce thev issue as
from a centre.

.Good humour is pregnant with happy thoughts, smilingý per-
spectives and cheering hopes. Your character is good: then happy
wxilI you be, for in return the world will meet you with, a friendly
smile. It is with a keen death-giving weapon that one goes out to
the sharp-toothed wolf, but with stretched-out hands fulIl of sweet
herbs one receives the lamb. Your character is good: happy, again,
will.you be., owing to that order which prevails in your conscience,
where sane and wholesome inclinations take the Iead and stand firm
at the helm of vour life, giving aIl vour actions the right direction.

Men are naturally attracted by genial dispositions as by the
force of gravity. Spontaneously do we go to men of good charac-
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ter,'knowing that behind their doors'lurks flot the repulsiveness of a
cold ivelcome.

Thtus, even if your kindiness is merely passive, you wilI draw
men towards you. Willingly wi;l they ensnare themselves in the
silken meshes of y'our winse-ne spirit. But if your affability is ac-
tive, and you go out to them, how great and lasting are your con-
quests. What influence you necessarily ,exercise over men if you
dra.w.them bv a prepossessing, yet resolute, éharacter. And just as
we .ràlly ýme: around us by .the -force of char.acter, so are situations
ýand-circumstances dominated and over-powered. Thie man of good
character shows unequalled skill in that he neyer allows -impulsive-
nessto jeopardîze bis actions or imperil bis dignity. *From the fact
that such men have littie to say in tinies of apparent need does.-not
-prove that 'their geniality of character -is but the smiling form of
weakness.

Procrastinators, providing they -are flot weak and cowardly,
become -the masters of the wvorld. They have flot spent their ener-
,gies.-in useless endeavour; like the reed growing by the lakeside,
ýthey have stooped dowvn to ]et the tempest pass over. And as
storms are of short duration, their full energies are -brought -into
-play when the sky is clear, certain to bring triumph to the cause
-thev espoused.

Often has it been said that those iii possession of genial dis-
positions art iii fitted to breast the storms of life, 'and easily fail a
prey to craft and dishonesty. Just and fair is the remark if by
"good character" wve must understand those mnen whose affability
consists in being "soft" and efferninate, and incapable of maintain-
ing an opinion of their own. Aptly cou'id -we apply to those .poo.
sheep of the social flock the words of la Bruyere: Il n'y a point de
pire caractère qn.q celui de n'en point avoir. "To have nc character
is to have the wvorst. "

But we mean by "a good character" that man whio bas tem-
pered bis firm, resolute and persevering nature with the charms of a
sirncere affability, and wvith zi patience dictat-el by prudence; and if
sucb we are, wve bold in our hands a power capable and fit to rule
states and empires.

Do flot believe for a moment that those wbose gentlemnanliness
consists in dealing out silky, eely adulations, are men of character.
No! Tbey have the worst of ail characters, for they have none ai
ail.
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A Bad Character.

There are two kinds of bad characters: the peevish and thkt
weak. Bath are ill-fitted for life's struggles; bath will suifer agrcrit
deal.; bath will accomplish -littie. It is -the peevish that deserves in
f ull the stigma of -the compound epithet of "bad character." They
are a burden ta thase with wvhorn they have ta live. Their very
presence inflicts pain. Gloemy, concentrated and sulky, their
breath blows aut the light of joy, -and they crushfrank -expanisve-
ness utider their nervaus iran heel. Hypercritical and captiaus, piti.
less in their judgments, they notice the least -littie shortcamings in
others, and point them out with bitterness and scorn. Any con-
trariety irritates them; a trîfling annoyance excites their animostiy.
Ironv, dipped in gaul, is familiar ta them, and they delight in dart-
ing their arrows penned with maliciaus intent and steeped -in venam
-arrows that leave festering sores. -Egotistical even ta har:shness,
they ignare the art af pleasing. *Haughty, headstrang, snobbish,
snappish, brutal and vindictive, they manifest in their -exterior ac-
tions a saul cankered by envy, susceptibility and pride.

Deep!y imbedded within lies the loathsome disorder. At times
clear patches app,,ar in the sky of their hearts, and then are they
capable af smiling benevolently and of doing deeds of disinterested-
niess; but, alas! v'ery rare are thase rays and quickly do they vanish.
Promptly they resume their habituai dark and threatening maod.

But, be it said now, those unfortunate creatures are ta, be pre-
ferrcd ta the weak, in this, that their disease is curable; and wvhen
such men are cured a great deal may be cxpected of them; but,
fine times aut af ten, the weakness of the <'weak" wvill Wolowv themn
ta the grave.

Surely, a peevish character is a double misfartune ta him wvho
possess it: it is an affliction and a xveakness. However painful and
traublesome may they be ta athers, the churlish constitute them-
selves their own tormentors ta a still greater degrce. The thorns
with wvhich they are bristling are flot ail pointing outward; the
sharpest and the Iongest curve their lacerating points inward and
torture their own sensitive flesh. To those torments inflicted on
them by their awn conscience miust be added the pain of seeing
lhemselves forsaken and friendless. Bereft are they of the esteerti
and affection of true men, and lacking that bracing cordial, that
sweet balm, the patent cure of sa many moral wounds, liow can
they be happy? They are feared and shunned; wisely do xve mis-
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trust them, apprehiend their blows and hate their tyranny. Tlii,3
very secludedness and opposition 'iulst they bear, as the just sanc-
tion of theiï gilt. But is -that which they lose in sym pathy 'ever
compensated by their moral persuasive force? So they believe, and,
that thought compensates themý for the déep a<e',rsion- they inspire.
Oh! no, they are not flatterers, arnd mutch pride' do they take in'it.
Fcarlessly do they givc their opinion about anyon-e and «inythinig,
and call it courage. ljnknown to them is the weakness Of compro-
mise, for thcy uphold their opiniôn bravely 'to the 'last. P)are flot
impose uipon thecm, for they know how to comimand re.ýpect. Obeyed
they must bc ! \Vithi them resistancée is uselëss ,,Il this tH, daim,
bt~ they err ex en in that.

Among the peevish and sullen characters semae ire wea 'k, whilst
athtrs a-e strong«. (0f those that aire'wetk, a 'churlish htum' ,ui A~ds
nothing to their power. Thie strong do not, perhaps, lese the eby
the decisiveness of their will power, but often fi'nd that t112 ax 'enfles
by which moral -tuthc;rity' reaches success are closed to them, for& to
iiold command over mýèn, 'first and ab)ove aIl, the heart must be
reached.

The xveak, thoutgl less offensive thain the pccxish, have a de-
fecti\ e charaicter, but in quite ancthe - xx-a ~.\\hihe the pee ishl ex-
aspcratc us Fy thei.ï r loud-n-outihcd affirm nioins, t heir- be - 'ting
arnd arrogant personality, the ''sort,'' effeminate and ivcal: ('aratc-
ters efface themselves so that they cnm their lives to pcrfect
sterility.

XVeakness of .character assumres ,several aspects and formns.
Perhaps the Iowest degree is observable when we are brottght in
close touch with men absolutely incapable of conceiving clear and
precise. ideas, unacquaint'ed with the desirer for- anytbing and un-
molested by the laudable pangs of at noble.ambition. They are self-
constituted playthings, the toy of theïr fervid imiagination,. the
''Teddy Bears" of their misty velleities, which are as prolific, of
good as the sandy acres of- Central Africa.,

Yet, to, the shame of Our present "clear-sightedf" society, those
every-body's-friends, those "good old fellows," are most popular.

They are leaders I The> sit gloriously in the Council Chamber
and preside over the destinies of the "humblier" portion of man-
kind.

.Poor deluded fellows! Go forth ever-smiling angels of the
earth, self-winding gramophones, for, surely, designing villains are
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in constant need of men w'ho, like I)icken's Barkis, arc "always
willin'."

Like Dantýe in his ''Infernio," ]et Lis bid ouir guiding spirit Jeau
uis on to higher cyls Standing above the xveaklings just des-
cribed, aïe those who have clear concepts and well' laid out plan§,
bhut whose resolves, either devoid of v igor or paralysed by the fcar
of men, neyer mature into action : such are the lazy and the timid
whose energies are spent in the ]aying out of mag-nific,'-nt, but use-
lesq, plans. Others, agnin, more energetical, not (>nlV decide, but
act. Unfo-tunatcly, whether through lack of brealh, Pc 5Cever-arce,

or the fear of ob-stacles, they loFe beart before their enterprise is
carriéd to a suiccessful issue.

Q uite n(eess to sav that such men suiffer niuch at thle si-lit of
their insuifficiency.

lu conclusion, then, justly cau we sav ilt at abad ùbhar:cter,1

1-é it sullen or w'eak, is a misfcrture to himi who pessesses it. AInd
if success in Iifc cepends so meuih upon charactcr, ho,,\ possiblk iý ii
that men, hflvyoungi- men wvhcsc lic,:rts ird miicds are stili plas-
tic, can ]end a deaf car to the ivisc warning : '\,Vith might -Ind m.lin
attend to the formation of vour chrce,''for

'I n thc w(- rld's broad field cf ile
Iu tlLcý bivouac of Efe.«

Be not like durnb driven vattle!
Be a hero. in thestie'

Li~scf -reat men Al renupind us
We an niake our lives, subliie,

And, departing, leavý2 lx hind us
'ootprints on the sands of tiiic."

1 G N OTU S.

DO THOU LIKEWISE.

1 resolxed that, like the sun, so long as my day lasted, 1 m-ould
look on the brighit side of eve-ything. Flood.
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C01NSCRYkMTON-1TS 'BÉEEfITS.

UCH may be said in favor -of -Conscription.; -dnly it -needs
MICIUto, be çonsidered in a proper light, 'free frbm -clotuds of

prejudice. What is conscription, as *we -take it -in thiz,
- discussion ? It is -cornpulsory service -in -army -and navy.

Other matters, like the lIength :and quality of mnilitary service, and
the pay., are entirely beside -the issue. Naturally, the question here
rises, has the state a right to impose -comnpulsor-y -military service?
Is it in a.position of authority to do-so? The solution is best reached
by determining the purpose, the nature, and th *e origin of -the state.

The state is a collection of individuals :united for the defense,
for the beneficial and mutual administration of their -righ.ts. For de-
fense, the-early classical village communities assembled on the -forti-
-fied his of the Greek Aeropolis and of the Roman Capitol. The
state is constituted to defend itself ; it, moreover, is able and ought
to provide for the general tw.cll-beinig and perfection of its mernbers.
This, precisely, we intend to show, namely, that conscription is ne-
cessai-y for the defense and general well-being of society. In view
of the saying of Milis and Jevous, that the righlt administration of
the state is largely an eicperimental science, it îs very signilicant
that most nations, ancient, medieval, and modern, have adopted a
compulsory foui-i of military service.

Sparra, for two centuries mistrcss of Pcloponlnesia, aye, and
even leader of Greek thought, wvas a vast brotherhood of martial
citizens.

Athens, conqucror of the Persians, qucen of the Aegcan, home
of Perides and Demosthenes and Plato, behield its young citizens of
the upper classes clothed in armo- for its defense.

In Rome, the sunshinc of wlîose imperialism gradually extended
to, the whole civilized world, in Rome, the cradie of the most p.ower-
fui oligarchy that ever wielded power, in Rome we beheld the entire
nation constrained to compulsory military service, guiding from the
Campus MINartius the destinies of this country-. Uas it not the Ro-
mans> proud boast that they xvere children of Mars, god of war and
agriculture? Later, the feudal systcm was compulsory niilitary ser-
vice in another form. Thcreby ciN ilized Europe solidified into a rock
against the onslaughits of the fierce Danes and \Vends from with-
out, and of disintergrating anarchy from, within. 'Nowv, fcudalismn
was the systemn whereby cach n'àember of the state was vassal and
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tenant of some one higher than lie. In lieu of rent, the vassal or
tenant usuall1y gave military service: usually, for ini a v'ery small
percentage of cases the, vent was paid in another wvay.

Feudalism gav'e way, in the i6th century, to the great national
monarchies Compulsory military service, in a stili another stage,
accounts for the ascendancy, first, of Spain, then of France, tiien of
Germany. Even in England, from the fyrd, or country, force of
Alfred flic Great, d.ow'n to the nmodern press-gaings and niedern
militia, the idea of compulsory service of a sort 'vas predomninant.
The thing has always cxi sted.

Is flot the fact tlîat ail] nations adopted 'sonie kind of forced mili-
tary service and its v'ery rise a tacit admission of its advantage, .

gen.eral evidence in favor of its necessity.
There might seem to, be no advantage in conscription for Great

Britain, secure, as she is, in her insular isolation. So far the British
navy, manned by purely voluntary recruits, dlaims invincibility. But
this quality bas flot undergone any recent test. The battie of Nava-
rino, in 1827, wvas the Iatest in wvhiçh an Englishfleet wvas engaged.
The so-called invikicibility wvilI not bear close scrL&tiny. In 1798 Gen-
erat Humbert, with i ,ooo men, raided Ireland, and. successfull1y
evaded the British-fleet., In 1796 a Freinch fleet successfully lîarried
Boutry Bay. Later ini the NapoIeornjc îvars, flot only- did NapoIeori
actual-ly evad e Nelson, and land in Italy, but, according. to th.e -atest
documents, issued by Capt. Rose, Napoleon see.mec to .see clearly
the feasibiljty of clescenpding, upon, Epgland. Ex.anined under exist-
ing conditions, theý boasýted .invincibility of British force -will be, sceil
to dwindle to. a 'shadow.

ýWhat, to-day, is. England's. task?. Not only lias. she to defend
her own, shors, but sh 'e also lias: to. ggiard,.arq empire %vith.* a popgla-r
don of 400,000,090, a.nd frontiers surpassing those of any other
pbôver. Are the means at her disppsal commiensurate for the pur-
pose? What are flie solid facts? The Boer war, though an-experi-
ment, wvas. an experiment that affords information as startling as it
is useful. It wvas .foupd that in flic reg-ular arroy, andlu the.reserves,.
there 'vere flot sufficient trairied nien, and that ne.w forces of raw
recruits had to be hastily improvised, witl4 muçh: useless waste of
b]ood and nîoney, If in past years -.he reguk.ahx forces hiave pr:ovýed
inefficienRt, how in.efficiengt miust be the volupteers? Little wonder
that durimg the; Cr'imean. war Lord.j Raglan. complained. of.the.volun-
teer recruits 'sent to him, that they died like flees, so unfit and un-
formgdiwere. tliey. Sk John Burgoyne, speaking. of similar recruits,



sàid,-he-préferred- a hiandful of real men to-a mass of iniatui e Loy_ý.
There is no dotibt at ail fliat the ordinarv Britisli soiier, considcred
citiier as a regyular orýas a v-oltunteer, is inferior to the Germnan stan-
da-rd- ini point of licight, -%ýight, -and chest mecasui-enent. 'It *is cvi-
dent tliat' i-elying'on volufit'ary >eilistnient, it is impossible te obtain
a sùfficient nuimler of soldlicrs. Consicler ihe bouinties England lias
been forced te offer as inducement toecnlist. Fronr* î7îj to 1867,
timie aftcr titr-e, sucli bountiés wVere offed»- lut 17,87, during- the
Amcerican \Var of independence, the w'ar niniiste-, in ParlJiehty
staterd dta «.]] lus ecNertions liad faileId in rccruifing t11«2 -army uls to
its normal strengtlî. -I iSof,, during a similar crisis, Wcare told 1w
Al1i'.on thiat--Tccriits werc sotught iii the lîulks asnd prisons.* l111 5
the royaîl connmisisoners rep-ort-that-i, tlîough givceT thlrée 10r~t
raite ( 000o nRl,-eti iv n spite cf an incrcas-ed bountv ani %' Iower
stand'ird of requirenient, it %vas impossible to get the ted:n-
I er -,t a Inter period, Sir Geo. Clarke assrerts that dhere is a total
edcfC6lIlev f 164,000 Men; and -Lord Roberts, a dcficicncy of -,00.,
offi6nr-- The B3ritishî ai-my is, therefr-e, -defîicnt iii both quality

<mdcin~h.Contrast %%,itli thilz a typically coliscript naition, Ger-
nrin'i-. - hee vung Ilan, after spendirig rwo years iii the arniy
~f1 l<cin- 1ihe -eserve, becomes «i tîorijugily efficient soldier. - In

roif cf-quà'ïntity,, thé Gi'ei*iian'arii"ntnnIer* about 6oo,ooo.
'Cdn.criptien- is, indecd, desirable [rom the Point cf view ofd-

f..n*<cè -Net -onh< n'iust couintries -,vith vulnerable bordbrs, like G*cù-
manv,Ytmcc raly, resort te cor'scription, b-ut even Engliand li?ýù-

~f -fsi~n~tonpe1edte chiploy oflher -méans than pitrcly vôOiiUi-
tary enit'cit ut coniiscriptioni conniends itself iii otler respects.

îùWs1iîv; iiilfluiencc bil the econorici and indilstr'bl cor-dition of 1ie
iià n?' i5oes x course of brief military.training increase or hindes

pr~i'~Vn f Sveailtl?' Does it rca-lly interfere wvithi civil pursui.tq
'id' rifersirns? ýintce'the qî!cstion is argcv. one cf cxpcriment,

«hgtcéaisider the action cf conscription in court-res whcl.ire it i5
adàt-d Grmianv lcds as a conscript nation; it is forehnost -in

coninierce, ci-ahicar3ness, and -icciimub.ition of welt. Military
thorobgchiiess, nîilitary disciplinemhtr powcrs cf a-pplicalition,
scem-n, likc t6 vital fluid, te be actuatrî1g e' ery departnient of civil life.
Evcryýthing- is best n'ade in Germiny literary -esearch, schclarly
learning, scientiflc discoveries, eN cii. O; ;ental 'poctry and ima..gery,
and the sublime.st musical compositions have their habitat ln Ger-

Another cocnscript couîtry is -SwîW±trlaniid, anid Swit2.eýrlnnd is
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here sclected for thc reason that, according to the latest findings,
conscription in England would be moulded on that of Switzerland.
Conscription in Switzerland is exceedingly moderate, b-eginning with
physical exe.-cise in the schiool volunteer cadet corps, supplemerted
by 7o days' service in the army. It miigbt be imagined that Switi-r-
land, owing lier political existence more to treaties than to any
amount of poss1le strengtb she may exert, WouII ld dscard ccnsC-ip-
tion weï e ii conflictiug witb the duLt ies Of Cil iC lif.e. BuIt authoritic.
there actually dJeclare I bat so uISefl is conscription tbat w.2re it
abolished soinetliiig would have to be subIStjtultedf. Far from re-
duýcing-I tbe wealth of a nation, by inte:-fering with civ il employments,
conscription contributes to that w-eiltbi, both directly and indirectly.
It c(>nlributes directly by the sax ing of expenditure. In 1898 thb-
total H iiiisb arniy expeudî(tlure, inr 'I udîn t I udana munted to ,3-

'l'lio Te Germian armiy, t brce limes' t e siz c our owil, ('051
in YS9 8, cly. £30,000,000. 'ie~ indirect. saving is stili greater, for
the loafers and unemployed are turneci into producrtive labor. Ac-
cording to the Poor Law returns, tbiere are no fcwer tban i,ooo,ooo
paupers in England, who arc able to eai n at least, eacb, S5 a week.
0f COuIrse, execry c of these pauprsIý xucidd rot produce exacItly $5.

t1i.i a large pî oportion could 1--ecoine productx e \vo-ke s. A.s a1 m,4-
ter of fact, gencral conscription has increased the wealth of Ger-
mnany, w'bere tbere are 4 per cent. more productive -workers tban in
England. We may present this argument in anotber foro. XVbile
tbe Engiilisbi soldier in our paltry and inefficient army, as *Lord Robr
erts testifies, costs the nation about --"118. 8s iu 1904-5, tbe Germian
soidie- costs £41, 2s, the French soldier 6,45, 2s, for tbe saine year.
Nay, n'ore, tbe general taxation is greater in England t ban in otber
conscr ipt nations of Europe, being 6os per becad in tbe United King-
dom, a,5 in Gecrmlany and France, j..i in Spain, andI 28 in Austria.

Su far there is only a comparison, but imagine wbat would be
the enormous and indefinite Io.ss of a xvar for xvbicù- we are uinpre-
pa: cd!

C'onscription pits a nation in pos-session of an efficient armi v
and ofvxider difflusion of material well-being. But iliere are loftie

things than there. A nation bas flot only a body, but also a soul.
History and experience alike go to show that conscription is a ne-
cessary tonic for the intellectual and moral welfare of the body poli-
tic. In every stite there is the real and the ideal. Sparta, in tbe
hev'day of bier greatncss, led the intellectual life of Greece. Tbe con-
script cilizens of Atliens guided the destinces of a country iii whiclb
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flot only existed the most perfect democracy the wvorld ever saw,. but
whose citizens also, in the words of Pendces, could boast of that
mutual.' toleration and good wvill,. of that sense of justice ýthat love
of order and law by which they became objerats of envy to, other na-
tions. Later, when the eagles *of imperial Rome floated across the
Alps, and over the sands of Africa, it uses the exercise of the virtues
of fortitude and obedience in the conscript citizen soldier that rien-
der-ed him superior to dangers from without and the perils from
within. Virgil's poetry trilis with ail the greatness of Rome's im7r
perial might. Coming to the brilliant Elizabethan period of English
history., we. feel the pages of Shakespeare and Spencer tF robbing
with, the daring exploits of hardy. warriors and mariners. In Ger-
many' the might of thought and the miglht of. nîilitary imnpernialism,
are not separated, but are joined together in issuing fromn the same
source. When twvo things are showvn by experiment in history to be
always together, then. we may 'conclude that there is some connec-
tion between them;. and if conscription has. been accornpanied by
effectuai. defense, by material prosperity, and still more by the. stir-
ring up of -reat natural virtues, then wve are jusfifled, in concluding
that conscription is beneficial to, the nation from. a material, mutual
and moral point of view. 'M. 0'GARA, '11.

AWAITED IPRAYER.

I- prayed; God- aniswered mie at once,
And richly was I'blessed;

Exactly as- my heart had.*hoped-
He granted- my request.

prayed; the answver long deferred-
* . Broughtflot the thing. I sought.;

H e answered better than my plea,
Aye, better than my thought.

I prayed; He gave no answver then,
Nor yet doth answver gyive;

But calm and confident 1 wvait
His boon superlative.
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NAPOLEON'BONAPARTE.

APOLEON Bonaparte -%as born at Ajaccio, in the island
of Corsica. As a soldier lie has no- equal. He was a
military genius. He first mnade bis appearance as au
officer in a corps of artillery, at a time wvhen France wvas

torn asunder by the internai st5 if-es between the revolu.tionary party,
or those favoring a new formn of republican government, and the
royal party, or those defending the aid monarchical regime. The
awfut reign of terror 'vas at its lieighit, wlien bloodthirsty murders,
the guillotine, and massacres xvere the-order of the day. Irreligion,
free-masonry, atheisni, eincoura-iged by such nien as R1%ossea-iu and
Tallyrande, reigned supreme; confusion and chaos w~as everywhere,
w'hen out of the hopeless anarchy enierged-.i\apoleon, ta restore
arder and good goveriment. He w'arnily espoused the revolutionary
cause, but did uîot fo]lowv in the footsteps of his pr-edecessors in
bringing about the resuits contemplated by themi.

Owving ta bis brilliant feats as a imilitary officer, the directory
conferred upon him thue honor of having chiief conîrnand of the armv.
From this time he N%.'as filled w'vith an insatiable desir-e ta become
master of ail Europe. Filled wvith lave for bis country, he longed
for the time %vlien lie would see lier thue foremost nation of the
wvorld. One bas only ta assaciate bis naine w'ith the narnes of
Marengo, Austerlitz, WTagram and Zena -ta find out how~ far lui.,
hopes werc successful. His -whlole career was filled ~ilua series of
brilliant successes upon the battle-field, victories '%von awinog ta bis
genius as a general. He conquered coi. -ýry aftcr country, placing
upon the thrones different members of bis fanuily. In 1799 bie was
appointed flrst consul; in i8aS lie wvas croiied Eniperor of France
by thue Pope himself. He placed bis brotiiers Louis, Jçranie and
J oseph, Ind his brother-in-la' MIurat, upon the thrones of the -con-
quered territories .

But it is not alone as a nilitary genius that w%,e must viewv the
character of Napoleon. He shoxved bimuseif, by bis actions, in an
altogether different lighit, and it is ia this lighit which wve wvill no-w%
view hum. He -%vas a legisiator, an organizer, and a statesman.
The code Napoleon and the Concordat are sufficient proofs for this
statement. The code Napoleon, drawn up under the supervision of
the first consul, w'as adopted in France, and it stili constitutes the
lawv af a great portion of the civilized world. Napolcon's victories

101
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on the battle-field arc nowv but niemories, but bis law reforms will
endure for ail time. He himself once said, "I will go down'to, pos-
terity witlî the code in my hand." H-è always presided' at the meet-;
ings, and gave personal attention to the minutest detail. Ofie of the
codifiers said: "<Never did wve adjourn witlit leariîing something
from himi which we did not know% before."

Aiiothier great ànid distinctIve ivork of Napoleon wvas the Con-
cordat. The property of the Churcli hiad been conflscated by the re-
volutionary party. They even wvent so far as to miake a conîp1ete
separation beti'een Churcli and state. The salaries of the clergy
liad been stopped. Napoleort clid not relish this condition of affairs.
Sonie listorians dlaim tliat lie hlad his own ends in view~ when lie
*espouscd the cause of tic Chutrcli, but no matter what bis motives
*wvere lie certainly restored France from the miseries onf irreligion.
According to the settienient effected between Church and state the
Pope hiad a riglit to approve of the clerical nominces of the state,
znnd the state pay $io,ooo,ooo per year for clerical salaries. Thîis
was the seutlenment repudiated by the present anti-Clhristian govern-
ment of France.

One of Napoleon's nîost formidable eneniies was England, and,
tliinlcing to strike a blow at lier, hie requested Pius VII to close lus
harbors to Britislî commerce and become a party to a war agrainst
Encrland. This tlîe Pope refused to do, and as a consequence Na-
poleoiî declared tlie papal states part of his empire. For tlîis the
Pope excomnîunicated lîim, whereupon Frencli troops, under Na-
poleon's orders, entered Italy, took possession of the states and sent
the Pontiff into captivity and exile. Thiis outrageous act created a
wave of indignation tlîroughout the civili7ed -world, and no doubt
wvas one of the cliief causes of Napoleon's downfall. Fronu this timne
fortune frowined uipon Iiini, and lie gradually lost his powver.

After bis fanîous expedition it 0 Russia, wvlere lie was totally
unsuccessful, and iii whichli le lost tlîe greater part of lus ininense
army, in the War of Liberation wliich folloived, lie, deserted by blis
allies, wvas utterly routed and forced to abdicatc. He was sent to
thie islaid of Elba. Louis X\TIII, brother to the ill-fated Louis XVI,
asceiîded the tlîrone of France, and peace vwas once more restored.
But ïîot for long. Napoleon escaped from luis place of confinement
and entercd France once more. Thousands flocked to lus standard.
Witlîout slieddîng one drop of blood lie triumplîantly marched to
Paris and tookz possession after dethîroning the Bourbon Ring
Louis.
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The great powers, Englan d, Austria, Russia and Prüssia, de-
cided that it wvas time to do something. Uniting their forces, they
met and defeated Napoleon at the famous Battie of W'aterloo, in the
year 1815. Napoleon Bonaparte xvas at last defeated. I-e wvas taken
prîsoner and conveyed to the lonely island of St. Helena, wbere lie
spent the renîaining six years of biis life in seclusion. H-e died in
1821, aifter Iîaving reccivcd the last rites of the Catholie Churcli.

The narne of Napoleon wvili live forever, for lie bias left an iii-
press which can never be efTaced. I-e failed iiniserably, iii tbat lie
strove for himself and bis dynasty; so far as lie worked for others,
for better laws and conditions, hie succeeded. Ambition wvas bis
reigning- charactecristic, and it brought Iinii, step by st-ep, uip the lad-
der of stîccess until lie reacbed the "topniost round." By the Bat-
tde of WVaterloo ail bis liopes wcre dashied to the.ground; ail bis suc-
cesses were as nothing. J3y the career of Napoleon, princes and
rulers and leaders, and ail xvho would mould the destinies of peopleg
can Iearn a lesson, and that lesson is, tlîat there is no sumrnit so
high to which ambition cannot raise a.nman, and thiere is qqually no
pinnacle so elevated from wvhich it cannot precipitate biim.

CHAS. 0'GORMAN.

THE WONDERFUL WATER.

"'Tel] nie wliat liatb ivater donc?''
''Fromi igbcist nioin tains it li-as rua
And found a way to distant seas
And ail the tinîè flowed on xvith ease,
Sbiningy likc queens wbo love to please."

"Say, wblat else bath wvater donce?"
'It biath soared tir towzard the suri

And piled Cloud ranges in tbe air,
Sbaped City, sbip, or whbite steed there-
Fornis ail as brighit as queens are fair."

",Wha-t biath watcr donc be.side?"
"Clea-insed the hands we fauTr would'bide,
Made soiled faces fit to, kiss;

r. And water's crowning workc it is
Whien tear-waslied hearts recapture bliss."

9%3
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THE SECOND TERM.

The return of the students froni their Christmas holidays marks
the beginning- of the second termn of the scholastic year, the one most
f avourable for tranquil and effective study. The difficulties of the
first session-adapting one's self to new matters and irksome class-
work-have been overcome; ail that now remains is to master
these subjects. There are no longer important games to distract the
student's mind; the strenuous football season lias been conducted to
a successful close; the college man bas nothing to do but face bis
books. He is now, so to, speak, on the home stretch, with the goal
of the June examinations looming up in the distance. Accordingly,
those going up for degrees should put forth consistent efforts, it
they wish to, crown their course w'ith success. Punctuality, so es-
sential in aIl sorts of indiustry, is indispensible in collego Diligence
in every-day tasks is a capital prize-winner. The qtudent vho, al-
lowvs his wvork to accumulate day after day, wibthe intention of
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putting on a spurt during the last mfonth or so, wiIll.fifid but, bis nius-
take, as failure wvill undoubtedly attend his effàrts. Rcôme *vas iio-c
buit in a day. On the contrary, the learnier wh*o applies hiàùself
closely ta, his st,îdies the vear rounid becomes a power. Lastiy,
prayers are sét for stati,>d timnes 6f the day, rnot s-o much f&r forhiality
as for their c-minent utility. St. Augustin says: "He who pràys
well lives well"; and the studtnt who prays to study well, for the
acquirement of right knowledge. wve claini, lives well.

TO OUJR SUBSORIBERS.

The Business Manager, with the beginning of the year, looks
oaver the books, and finds sanie outstanding accounts. Hue finds,
too, th at many of the subscribers aove one year's subscription or
mare. IHe takes this means of respectfully notifying aur kind
friends of their indcbtedness. H-e sends out accaunts indicating the
amount awing, the payment of which wvill be acknowledged by re-
turfi of receipt.

THE YEAR'S PROGRESS IN SCIENCE.

Developmcnts in the world of science during the year that has
passed, xvhilt in general not of a very startlîngy nature, werc stili
suff icintly novel and important to warrant the opinion thnt the wvorld
has flot yet reached the lumit of epochi-maingiiý discoveries and ac-
complishmrents. Not the least far-reaching regardi ngoscicnti fie thea-
ries, is the acconiplishinent of Sir ilamRamisay, who, by the aid
of the wizard element, radium, lias succeeded in obtaining: Iithiumn
from copper sulphate, seemingly tending ta, prove that copper,
lithium, sodium and potasium, placed 1b, nost chernists in the sanie
group, are ail but different frnis of the samne elerrn-nt. Is not this

afurther step toward establislîing the connctian of the absblute
unity of malter, that there is but anc fundarnental element in ail
nature, xvith infinite variations and phases, anid world conditions?

As rniater is being simiplified, s0 is space becoming miiiniized.
The ,wireless communications by telegraph and telephane are siowly,
but surely, canquering distance. At no distant date, without stiî -
ring from aur own firesides, and without other medium than' the air
xve breathe, -we niay hope ta, hold a licart ta licart talk wvith aur
friends of the Antipodes. It is doubtful, howeveýr, if communication
by travel wvill be ever made much mare rapid. The battie with rniaI

los
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navigation appears aimost as far as ever from victory, at least as
f ar as sure and sxvif t atmospheric conveyance is concerned.. We
shall have to content ourselves for a long time. to corne xvith passage
by land * and water, whierie, however, during the past year, by the
a*pp icatio n of elecrcity. to. long, dis tançeý-.r.çilw-,ays, and, the. developj-
ment of the steam turbine on t-z'-an liners, much flaster and. more
convenient service, iii some instances, lias been establishied.

Nor lias *the year been wanting in interest regarding those
,gigantic féats of engineering endeavor for which the twentieth cen-
tury wvill undoubtedly remain famous. It is true that the Quebec
bridge, the largest single span bridge in tlie world, received a la-
mnentable setback, but this will only retard for a short time its final
compietion, when it xviii form an important connecting iink in our
continental commerce and travel. It is gratifying to know that the
pr.eliminaries of zanothier scheme, important to, commerce, at least so
far as Canada is concerncd, are being pushed forward rapidiy. This
is flhc G corgian Bay canal, xvhich cannot fail to attract the trade be-
twvecn the wvcstern and central plains and the Atlantic, as offering
the nearest water route to the sea. Hence, neither the Panama
canal, or the digging of a xvaterxvay betxveen the Great Lakes and
the Mississippi can scarcely have greater commercial consequences.

In the January Fordhai' Aonilzly, besides tlîree poetical flighits,
tw,,o good stories, a historical and a geograplîical essay, there is a
notable phîiosoph'Ica-l disquisition entitled "The Origrin of the Uni-
verse?' The young xvriter presenits the difficult subject wxitlî credit-
able care and ability. The difficulties, of course, hav'e a way of
ciaiming attention in spite of the efforts made to poke them out or
sighit. The expression is, at times, somewvhat labored. Evidently
the attempt to bring the rath-ýr abstruse theme down to the level of
"the man in the street" is not a complete success. Stil], it is a com-
niendable effort, and probably more -:tefuI than the Nvriting of the
silly s tory so much in reqùest at present.

«To-day Canada needs MIEN in every sphere of honest endeal-
vor-in the Church, on the market, in industry, and in the profes-
sions, but nowhere are they needed more than in civic and politicai

life" I c+Ôsig bis life-work, no student d.are disreg-ard any of
these. The field -of opportunity is wide-wider, perhaps, than it
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ever was before. Proportionately diffiCuit and momentous must be
his choice, and correspondingly great the responsibi1iày for his de-
cision.-A cta Victoriana.

There are two interesting ways of looking upon the second
semester of the school-year, namely, as the fail of the action in the
(trama of the year, taking the Christmas holidays as the climax, and
th-e return to school as the trag-ic incident; or. as the continuation
of the rise of the action of wvhich, the climax .and the denounient are
found together in the June examinations. Either wa.y of consider-
ing it should make for good work. If the first method is followed,
a special -effort is called for to insure interesf'and to keep a duc pro-
portion between the risc and the fali of the action ; this manner of
dividing the ycar a-lppeals to the orderly and systeniatic. The second
inethod, perhaps, lends itself better, if incentive is needed, for look-
ing back upon it, and there is more chance for thc effectiveness of
suspenses than in the first way-S. ary's Chimzes.

The '<fluniked" student stood in front of his home,
Awvaiting the inconiing mail,

Aletter- from College was sure to, corne,
To tell of the terrible tale.

The postmian came, but no letter brought,
And li-e happily entercd the door,

But Io! lie sa-i,%, bis fatiier iii anger wrouglit,
Th'le letter had corne before! :I1cademnic lierald.

"Tihoughit versus Action," in the NTiagara Index, is,, incidentai-
ly, quite a comprehensive review of the departments of human ac-
tivity in search of illustrations to point the conclusions drawn from
the tlieme Theý writer expresses himiself in gyood Anglo-Saxon
homespun. 'Indeed, somne of the articles in this paper are quite re-
rnarkable, and the ex-mian seecms to, be awvarc of it, too; lie is not
averse to blowving, bis own horn. But -we can [orgive hinm; he is in
bis element tiltingý with bis fellow ex-nîan. A certain 1\r. Y. Ras-
mnussen bas aroused bis ire on account of bis evidently complacen~.
assurance in dealing out censure uipon the Catholic religion. The
Index ex-inan turns the argument very deftly. Whatever may be
the fault of themselv'es or of their Cliurch, Catholic writers are sel-
dom found alleging, as an argument, the misdeeds, real. or assum-
cd, of their detractors. It may be humiliating, but is not in very
good taste, to say, the least.
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§~~~~~~~ rou-Jc pour iÏores.

Il'Tie~ Ene ihma, Calcutta, Tuesday, Nov. 5, 1907, appeared
the following
FILLION-CAME.RoN..-At the Cliurchi of the Holy Narne, Bombay, on

the 25 th Oct., 1907, by tlue Rev. Fr. Falk, Stella Mfary, daughit-
cr of the late A. D. Carneron and of Mrs. Caimeron, of Buck-
inghiam, Quebec, Canada, to Stanley 0. Fil lion, of Calcutta
(formerly of Ottawa, Canada.)
The bride anid groom arc well and 'pleasantly remnenibered

around the University. The bride's t%'o, brothers, Herbert and Robert,
both attended ticeIUniversity but a short time, and the remembrance
of the kindly liospitaility of the Camieron hiome in Buckingham is
well recorded in the annals of tle Scientific Society- he genial
good-fellowship of Stanley Filion, as well as ]lis proivess as a wving
na.n on nuany a liard foughit RZugby field, is stili frcshi in the iîuds
of bis nuany frieiids and the supporters of tse Garnet and Grey.
TiuL P-R-.viE.- and tlicir nîaiw' friends iii the LUniversity -wish the
young- couple a lon- and happy voaetogethier down tlue st-icam ol
life.

It gives uis miuch pîcasure to note iilu--t two of our formner sfli-
dents, Ï.M. Coinwax'v, '01, science, anld Jas. Loilergan, 'o5', knital, are
reprcsentatives fromî tlieir schoels on the l:oarcl of nîianageiuct of
the new'lv founidcd Catlîolic Students' Club of Toronlto University.

R. 1-alligan, 'oa, and V. J. Meg ,'ot, wverc ordaineièd to
the priesthoodx 1by His Grace Archibishiop Gýathier, iii the Cathedra],
Kingston, on 1)cc. 2îst.

At tlue Christmans ordinations inii lic Grand Seiuinary, M\-ontreal,
MT. Dooner and J. l1arrington recmi cd dcaconlsluips, aund IL Lctang
a sub-deaconship.

ATI¶LETICS.

The football season.hias cornle -lnd g-one, -nd hCr harvest lias
becen rcaped withi lionor and glory. But noxv the studcnt body turn
thecir :attention to 1lhat, fanionis gl'le, of wlihCanaida boasts as
having Ille cilua*npionisliip of Ille wvorld, «Hickeyv." Theý- rinks% is in
good shlapce, rind is N%-l't patronizcd on congé lenon.N Baw'If
lias beeiu appointcd ma-,nagi,,er of the senior scjuad, and C. O'Ncil cap-
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tain. The first ganie w'as played in Kingston, on the iotlî inst.,
against Queen's. But, sad to relate, the members of, the Garnt.
and Grey met dêfeat by a score of 14 to 2. Although the resuit of
the match -.as rallier a surprise, yet littie could be expected of the
Collegye teani, because tlîey had not one practise previous to the
match.

FZour teams have been selccted among the senior body, cap-
tained by Messrs. Corkery, Fleming,, M\cLa-uglilin and Smith. The
flrst league game w'as played on Saturday, the i8th, between Flein.
ing and Smith. The ganie wvas an exciting one througliout, and Fr.
Stanton, whoc hield the w'histle, saw that no foui play wvas allowed.
The only men wvho were sent Io the benci -were iMessrs. l3yrnes,
0'Neil and Smith. Towvards the finishi Smithi's aggrcgation proved
too strong for Fleming's seven, and wh'en tim-e wvas called the scorc
Stood 7 to 13 in favor of Smith.

Basketball lias been taken au interest in this season more than
in former years, and MIN. Smiitlî lias bee-n appointed mianager and J.
H-art captain, of the firnt team. An exhibition gaine %vas played
ývith 0- A. C. before the holidays, and hie students w'vere victorious
by a score of 2-1 ho 17, thus proving thaI a tcani could be organized
wvhich could compete ivith thc lbest iii tue business.

- Collegle tezam: Forwards, i\h-I, urplhy; center, Hart; de-
fence, Costello, Linke.

OF LOCAL INTEREST.

The Fîtccl Debating Society, under the able direction of ev
A. Normiandin, lias restimed its course of hiebdomnadary meetings,
and tie hwo deb:ites Nvhiicli brave -ilrea-idI been given w'vere a succcss
froni ail points of view~. Recitations, spechles, and discussions on
historical questions, interiîiied %vith mîusical ziumbers, colnstituted
tic orogranîs of those litcrary banquets. Ail the Frenchi s;tudents

ssstcd at those meetings, -znd encouraged th-e perforimers witih
thecir iezarty and vociferous a-pplause. If it nîay bo judged from the
cordial amity rcigning aniong its niezmberý, tlîc uîibotndcd devoteci-
ness of the executive and the iiniited zeal of the director, Hie year
i9oS Nvill bc, for the society, a, prosperous and fruitful one. The
exectihive %vas pleased to count amiong ils visitors Rev. Father
Dewc director of thie Englisli Debating Society. Sincere congratuli-
lations wvcre otTéed to hiiî and to, his successful orators for tuie vic-
tory they lîad %von over M.\cGill's representatives.
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The folowingy are the officiais:
Director-Rev. A. Normandin.
Prcesident-Eugéne Courtois.
Vice-Presidclit-Marius Lachaine.
Secretarv-Treasur-er-Aibert..Couili.ard.
Councillors-Art. Courtois and MWilfrid Gauvreau.
Rev. J. -H. Sherry, D.D., lias just returned from an estensive

tour of Europe, showving a miarkcd iniprovenient in his health. 'The
Rev. Doctor -"'as giï'en an enthusiastic réception by ail].

iMr. Parnell 'McHl visited bis Aima «Mater bere recently on
his way horne frorn Ireland, where he bas spent some tirne.

Prof.-Vhere wvas Goldsmith living wl'ien lic w~rote "he De-
serted Village?"

jerry-Ile mnust bave been in Kilialoe.

New Guy-Mlby don't Galiaghier and M.Nacdonnell necd carpet?
Old Guy-Bccausc they bothi have ïMats in their roorn.
Prof.-Wlîhen youi touched that sphere, the elcctricitv flowed to

the earth, then you were the conductor.
GallagerWc"ll, I w'as once a niotorman.

Inter-University Championship Debate.

On Tuesday, January 2Jst, there took place at Kingston he
final of the series of thie Inter-University dcbatcs. The resuit -%vas a
victorv in favour of the Ottawa debaters, t~getlier wvith the obtain-
iient of thc Chaînmpionsbip Cup.

Thec Ottawva Univ'ersity speakers werc M.\-artin 0'Gara and Aus-
tin Stanton, whiie those on the Quccn's side wcrc H. B. Chatlinm
and G. S. Fife. Th(; judges were Rcv. Charles A. Sykes, of Syden-
hazni St. 'Methodist Church, and T. J. Rigney and D. M7. M-Nclnityre,
both la-ivvers.

The debate was hieid in the Convention Hiall of Queen's, nuid
wvas hionorcd by tue présence of a nunierous -and représentative
gathiering. After tic usual deay, so agonizing to the debaters,
proceedi:îgs bc.gan w'ith two songs, rendercd witiî nuchi taste and
expression. The debaters thcen entcrcd, acconipanied by loud checers
froni the students.

'Mr. 'Martin 0'Gara, the leader of the aiffirmlative, clelivered the
opening speech, a.rgtting in favour of the introduction of Oid Ag
Pensions into ïCanadai. His speech wvas luminouis and convinicinl,,

1 1 1
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and was spoken wvith that emphasis and inflexion wiiichi can be -ob-
tained only by one wvho has completely mastered the wviole subjeet.
His arguments wvere grouped round the tollowing Iwo points: (a)
Old Age Pensions had been successfully ,-doptcd in other cotintries
-whose conditions and needs resembled those of Canada. (b) *Old
Age Pensions had been successfully adoptcd in many private ent%à-
prises and in many branches of the public service, and tliat it was
only charitable and logical. that the systemn should be extended so as
to enibrace also the section of the wvorkers of socicty.

The first point -%vas admirably set forth by a detailcd examina-
tion of thie success of the pension systeni in otiier counitries, and
especially in the colonies of Australia. 14e coiicluded by placing bis
opponents on the horns of the follo-twingc dileminia: Eithier his oppor1 -
ents ,vould ]lave to admit that Old Age Pensions %'ould le beneficial
to Canada, or they -,'ould have to admît thant C.-inadi:îns are ablor -

mah-ily du]], that they do flot love mionev, and that C:uinpoliti-
cianis atre incomipetent airid dishioncst.

The second part w~as then admnirably birou >ht out by showving
that many enterprises in the Sta-te-s and Canai.da hiad successfuhlvy
-adopted thie Old Age Pension Sclieme, that by mie.-ns of it the c-l
ployee becamne more thrifty, and cspecilly miore faithful to duty.

r.O'Ga«ra, at the conclusion of blis speech, w.. greeted wvithi

a liearty round of applause. The Quecen's leader of the nega,-tive
thenl got up zind opposcd the introduction of Old Age Pensions into
Canada. Bis main objection wvas that *conditioils in Ca.inda ",vere
not the sanie ,s in offher counitries, and that, thrfoe t agu
ments of the affirmative did not apply. 1-e also advanccd strinzent
reasons, based iipon thie hieighit of wage-s in Car.ada and the diffused
prosperity of the country.

Austin Stanton then rose and seconded the proposai th-at Oïd
Age Pensions should 1e introduced into Caaa Unlike the leader,
lie rcrued a priore, using arguments drawvn fron «-a coiîsiderat:on of
the very nature of Old Age Pensions. Ile showed by sure and cr.n-
secutive steps that man bas a rit-lt to a livin- \va-e, thtthe living

-,ag men -vg out of wvhich it is possible to save for old agc,
ind that in Canada the working manl does not receive this living-

wge Naturally, this bcing th key-stone of the argumcnt, ithald
to bc strongly proven, which wvas do-ne by producing facts-and figures
drawn up and sanctioned by the best auhoites Mr. Stanton then
showed how this want of a living wvage proceeded froni an unjust
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distribution of wvealth amhong monopolies, trusts, and cornering of
the markets. 17rom this lie proceed to, show how Old Age Pen-
sions,îvould reniedy thc unequai distribution of wcalth, because the
Cost, if any, void be mect by altercd inicidence of taxation and by
ani automiath, neductioîî of the capitalists' profits.

A special feature of r.St-antoîî's speech was his renîarkably
good delivery% His voice -,%as f uil and sonorous, and capable of
great powcrs of expression. There is -îcîy littie doubt tlizt his dt-
Iiverv w'-cnt far as a deteriniant ciernenit of success.

'lhle last speaker wvas MNr. Fife, on the Queeiî's side. Onc part
of lus speech -%vas devoted to proing tlîat the Old Age Pension
schcnîe was unniiecessary, since the Frienidly Socictics anid Religious
Charitable Org anizations wcere quite sufficient. Ife then displaycd
renî.rkable quicliiiss ini touclîing uipon the lcadiing arguments of
the Ottawva side, and atteinîpting Io apply, cx tenîpore, appropriatc
objectionls. The hearty applause ý%lhic11 follow'ved wn-as fully de-
scrved.

A\t the conclusion the leader of the affirnmative rose anîd prt-
sented his rebuittals. Atlout cie- cii objections wcre miet anld an-
swered point~ for poinit .-iid offly the cruel limiit of fie minutes ur-
vcnt-cd a conîpîlee re-surv-ev of the whole field.

Th debale beiugo'e., imre munsic graccd tc precccding-s. A
violini solo aspl:îVc bw A. Fiindlav, hich for stcgho! tecli-
nique, -ciel deserved thec encore.

The judcis tiieni returnecd mnd anniiouniicldithir decibioni. Out
of a mîaxiiunuii of mne hundred poinits, Ottaw a Ui crsity obtiined
se,.iî~-fv and one-h .ilf poinits,, and Quecii'. seventy-once. W'hcrc-
upon Prinicipal Cor-don lcthe i cup) to the winingii cl);îtrs%,
tI.pOl u liâ.li thuercý ag;îii pr<.cce(lc<l lou(l checers from thc studenut

cd'A ,itiplier w, ;ms i lwen givten iii lit.- Prinicipal 's licitsel ut whichi
ivr-presn-i! the- 11-b~t<,% h.ud-es ;înd th e~ '' champions

of p:v<u ears.
[lucre is litte (10111t but. ilat. the deCbate sr.dt1te chie! pur-

pose o! the lniter-U,îi- crsýity debatcs, tliat o! pronuoting union anid
gocA-will anion- the 'Uis ersities. The titinost kinidnesN mid lios-
pitalit. m~a: showi nIo :he Ottam.wa debaters. -71hcthcr Ulic" w'oulcl
h1aVe1 wonQ or lost, thecir -,isit to Qenswould ha ccni atteix1cd
wit.h rccollct..tions, o! ai ilost pîcasnt nature. The dcbaîters w'erc
zdlsc> C;riiial iedc by Uic lîa.rnuioiîv so Cviclcntly r-:lin
iiiioiig the studcnt body of the University.
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